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In recent years Instances of extra-territOrial application of UnitediStates laws and policies hav becme mo-re 'common. A study prepared by KinglnanB3rewster, -Jx., of Yale UniversitY for the Canadian-.American Committee',examines
this aspect of the problem, rather more fully, 1 recolýmmen it to yo u-as anOriginal and worthwhile contribution tO Our ktfowledge in thi s f ied Inatiuait examines the impact of uniteti States tax law> -anti-trust l feIn-astscl
control andi the Trading with the Enemy Actq in tem o their impact on th
behaviour of United States controlled co:rPOrations in'Canada. It points outfeatures of Unitedi States laws which, favour branch as agaînst subsidîar oprations, militate against the of fer of minority Presipadet ry he eral
.developoent of exports andi production inl certain directions. tîn&eth,in strict economic ternis, the ýadverse imathsbe IIag0nl aloug th
recognizes the possibility.of rather more severe impact in sanie cîrcumstances.Of spca interest la his f inding that the real concern ispolîtîcal rather.than economic - a sense of loss of sovereignty by vi-rtue of teetaertra
application of Unitedi States laws.th xrerioîl

We shahl have more -to say about the polîtical implications late1r. Itshould pethaps be noted here that in this whole fieldi of corporate decision-making, o f which foreign laws anti regulations are onîy one elejoent, it is th~efact of foreign control rather than the way in which control is exercisei thathas led to much of the worries andi concern.

Mention shoulti be made here of a r-ecent development in Unitedi Statesgovernment policy which ia perhaps more iflP)otant in ternis of potential adverseecQfonod.c effects. I refer to the recent efforts of the Unitedi States Governufltto deal with its balance-of-paynients difficulties through moral suasion andiinformal directives to AmerIcan corporations with financîaî, anti trade connectionsabroad. These directives andi u-rgings havet with more or lese preoision, excludedCanada foma their application. But given the informaî nature of the policypthere would appear to be scope for vaXied interpretation of how Canada is tobe treated and how individual enterprises will respond. T'he policy is nmichtoo recnt to attempt an appraisaî Of its impact on Canada. What Is significSfltphowver i that, by virtue of the extensive participation by U.S. oontroll*denterprise in Canada, the potentiaî for coflflict betweevt the national inter,'ètsof the two countries is particularly great, The fact of foreign control could
~ ~ dree o amb enle if United States policy andiCanadian policy lin the matter of balance of payments were to pull in oppositedirections.

Eiiough has flow been saiti- however cursory anti incomplete - towarnan opinion as to the overall econooeic effects of forelgn enterprise Ini Canada-.
There can b. no question but that Canada has deriveti tremundous* onoi benefits from3 fozeign direct iflvQstment, The search for profits teOgthe operations of direct-Iinvestmunt cOmpanies hati led to ativantages for Çaadwhc pemet every aspect Of its developmentp including the rate of eonoigrowths standards of living and industrial diversification. Without theseenterprises, much of the investment in Canadian industry would have taken placejMUch more slowly and at a higher cost, if at *alI. Through the operations Of


